
PlayStation 2 "ATV Offroad
Fury" Careen off the dirt path
and take on rocky hillsides,
sandy deserts or deeply forested
mountain trails in your dash to
the finish line!        

$29.99 X7108426

PlayStation 2 "Batman
Vengeance" The gritty under-
world of Gotham City ignites as
Batman becomes the target of a
nerve-rattling conspiracy. 

$49.99 $29.99 X7108533

PlayStation 2 "Crazy Taxi"
As a fearless cabbie with attitude,
your goal is to rack up the mega-
bucks before your shift ends.

$29.99 X7108558

PlayStation 2 "Midnight
Club Street Racing" You and
pals race hot rods, wreaking
havoc around town each night.      

$29.99 X7108509

PlayStation 2 "Ready 2
Rumble Boxing: Round 2"
Stylized boxers with customized
moves bring the ring to life. 

$29.99 X7108574

PlayStation 2 "Resident Evil
Code: Veronica X" Flesh-eat-
ing zombies, horrific beasts and
a stranger from the past haunt
Claire's every move.

$29.99 X7108582

PlayStation 2 "Spy Hunter"
Battle to accomplish your mis-
sions and save the world from
the mind of a madman.

$29.99 X7108590

PlayStation "Activision
Classics" 30 classic games for
the Atari 2600, including River Raid,
Pitfall and Kaboom!

$19.99 X7108608

PlayStation "Atari
Anniversary Edition"
Contains 12 perfectly emulated
arcade coin-op games for your
high-scoring pleasure.
$19.99 X7108467
PlayStation “Austin
Powers Pinball” Dust off
your mojo, baby, because you get
to fill the grooviest shoes on the
planet!        $14.99 X7108517

PlayStation "Billiards" 3
games to choose from: Nine Ball,
Eight Ball and Rotation!

$14.99 X7108616

PlayStation “Hooters Road
Trip” Race cross-country to
compete for your chance to hang
out with the Hooters girls.

$14.99 X7108525

PlayStation "IHRA Drag
Racing" Some of the world's best
known drag-racing stars on 1⁄4-mile
and 1⁄8-mile tracks.       $14.99
X7108475
PlayStation “Monopoly”
Watch your animated 3D tokens
hop, skip and race around the
board. Your mission, as always: try
to stay out of jail and bankrupt your
opponents!        $19.99 X7108459

PlayStation "Mortal Kombat
Trilogy" 36 immediately
playable levels plus over 30
moves and "abilities" never seen
in the arcade.      
$14.99 X7108624

PlayStation "Skydiving
Extreme" Perform death-defy-
ing formations by inputting the
necessary commands in the
required time limit.  

$14.99 X7108434

PlayStation "SpongeBob
SquarePants:
SuperSponge" Players com-
pete at silly errands like helping
SpongeBob secure the auto-
graphs of his heroes.z

$29.99 X7108483

PlayStation “Tony Hawk's
Pro Skater” Allows players to
skate as Tony Hawk and 8 other
top-ranked pros, with hundreds of
tricks and stunt combos.

$14.99 X7108566

PlayStation "Twisted Metal:
Small Brawl" Kiddie-size ver-
sions of the auto-motive psy-
chopaths are behind the transmit-
ters of tiny radio-controlled cars.        

$29.99 X7108491

PlayStation “Wheel Of
Fortune” With challenging puz-
zles, fantasy prizes and enhanced
3D graphics, this is the best Wheel
Of Fortune ever!       

$14.99 X7108632

MMoorree GGrreeaatt GGaammeess!! E v e r y t h i n g  U n d e r  $ 3 0 … e v e n P S 2 !

PlayStation “Pac-Man
World” 3-D adventure with 20
different levels of fun.

$29.99 X7108442 
!  = Teen           

" = Everyone

= Mature

Ratings Key

HOW TO ORDER  To order any merchandise on this flyer, simply enter the selection number(s) on the reverse side of your Music Selection Card. For example, to order a Pac-Man World Game, you
would print the following: X710844. These items are not available as free, bonus or sale selections, nor does their purchase count toward fulfillment credit. Please allow 4–6 weeks for delivery. A ship-
ping and handling charge and any applicable sales tax will be added to each item. When ordering, please include street address. Items cannot be delivered to a P.O. Box.

PlayStation 2 "Tekken Tag
Tournament" The ultimate
fighting game! Pick two of your
best warriors and join the fight.

$29.99 X7108541


